RESOURCES FOR THE UTAH FILM INDUSTRY

This document was generated by the Utah Film Commission to provide a list of resources for the Utah film industry. This list is NOT inclusive of all services or organizations in the state.

Formed in 1974, the Utah Film Commission is part of the Utah Governor’s Office of Economic Opportunity and the Utah Office of Tourism. Our mission is to promote the entire state of Utah for film, television and commercial production and foster the development of local talent, industry and crew. Learn more

RESOURCES

- **Film Locations Database** - We have scoured over 84,000 square miles of diverse and unique landscapes, and it’s safe to say that we have all the dramatic scenery you’re searching for.
- **Crew & Services Directory** - Utah is filled with professional crew, services, and vendors that can support your production. You can search online for the people or resources you need.
- **Film Incentive Programs** - Utah’s film incentive programs offer qualifying film and television productions up to 25% tax credit or cash rebate on Utah spend.
- **Local Resources** - Explore various opportunities to get started in the Utah film industry.
- **Film Job Opportunities** - Want to work in the Utah Film Industry? Find out what productions are hiring local cast and crew and local businesses that are looking for talented employees with film-related skills.
- **Filmed in Utah** - Find out what is currently filming in Utah and what productions are hiring local cast and crew.
- **Film Ready Utah** - If you live outside of Salt Lake County, please reach out to your local film offices.
- **Download our App** - Search for locations while on the go. The UFC app gives real-time access to location photos with integrated mapping and navigational capabilities. Currently available for iPhone.

Interested in the latest news about Utah’s film industry?
Subscribe to the Utah Film Commission Newsletter and connect with us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn
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**FILM FESTIVALS**
- 48 Hour Film Project SLC
- Damn These Heels Film Festival
- Davey Fest
- DOCUTAH
- exps.slq
- Film & Media Alliance of Southern Utah
- DesertScape & HorrorFest
- FilmQuest
- Kanab Film Fest
- SEE It THIS Way Idea & Film Festival
- Red Rock Film Festival
- Red Rock Screeendance Film Festival
- Slamdance Film Festival
- Sundance Film Festival
- TumbleWeeds Film Festival For Kids
- Utah Arts Festival: Fear No Film
- Utah Dance Film Festival
- Utah Film Expo
- Utah Film Festival
- Utah High School Film Festival
- Wasatch Mountain Film Festival
- Zepstone International Film Awards
- Zions Indie Film Fest

**FILM AND MEDIA COMMUNITY GROUPS**
- Film Fatales: Salt Lake City
- Motion Picture Association of Utah
- Park City Film
- Salt Lake Film Society
- Utah Film Center
- Utah Filmmakers Association
- Utah Pacific Island Film Series
- Utah Women in Film & Television

**FILM AND MEDIA EDUCATION**
- Brigham Young University: Media Arts Studies
- Brigham Young University: Center for Animation
- Fade to Black Productions
- Salt Lake Community College School of Arts, Communication & Media
- University of Utah: Department of Film and Media Arts
- Utah Tech: Digital Film Program
- Utah Valley University: Digital Media Department
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Southern Utah University: Film and Screen Studies
- Spy Hop (Youth Media) Ages 9-19
- Sundance Co//ab
- Sundance Institute Artist Programs
- Weber State University: Film Studies
- Westminster College: Film Studies Department